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ABSTRACT

Synthesis of N-nethyl-ated phosphoJ.ípÍds by phosphatidyÌ-

ethanolamine (PE) N-methylation, sites I, II and IIT activities were

examined in sarcolennaL (sL) and sarcoplasrnic reticular (SR)

¡nenbranes from rat hearts subjected to ca2*-paradox. Perfusion(Smin)

with ca2*-free medium foIlov¡ed by reperfus ion ( 5nin) with mediurn

containing 1.25mM ca2*, prod.uced a marked rise in resting tension

without any recovery of contractile force. Five rninutes of

perfusion with ca2*-free ¡nediurn did not affect either the SL or sR

N-nethyltransferase system. ca2* read¡nisson for 2.5-5 nin in the

case of sL and 1-5 nin in the case of SR induced a tirne dependent

depression which was lirnited only to sL site II and SR site I

actívities. These alterations v¡ere not infLuenced by different (1-

2omin) caz*-free perfusion times. No aLteration at any tirne of ca2*-

free perfusion or reperfusion l,itas observed in the nitochondrial N-

rnethyltransferase system. These results indicate that intracellular

caz* overl-oad during ca2* paradox ís associated l^ríth a defective sL

and sR PE-nethyltransferase system.

In an attenpt to decipher the possible causes of the observed

paradox induced aLterations, the kinetics of the inhibition as well

as the effect of the sulfhydryt-group nodifying reagents (dithio-

threitol, DTT; reduced glutathione, GSH,' oxidized glutathione,

GSSG; and fatty acids (oleic and arachidonic acids), were studied

in separate experirnents. These studies indicated that: (1) the

enzyme protein itself, at feast at the leve1 of the sulfhydryl

groups, is noÈ affected by the paradox injury; (2) fatty acids nay



play a role in the inhibition but onLy at the leve1 of the SL N-

nethyltransferase systen; (3) the two N-nethylation systems, i.e.

sL and sR, seem to be modulated by different factors and mechanis¡ns

as is obvious fron their differential behavior to fatty acid

challenge and their dissirnitar kinetic profiles during paradox

injury.



TNTRODUCTION AND STATE!{ENT OF PROBTJEI'I

Previous studies have shown that PE N-nethylation affects
certain wel-I defíned influences on the Ca2* reguLatory systens of

the myocardial ce11, at various subcellular levels (35,44,45,46).

These influences are attributed to changes in the lipid
microenvironrnent around these Ca2* transport-related systens,

effected by the methyltransferase-dependent fornation of N-

nethylated phospholipids, which thus alters lipid-protein
interactions leading to a rnodification of the protein function (2).

These changes afforded to the Caz* regulatory systens tend to Ìead

to a fowering of the cytosolic ca2* concentration and, therefore,

a prevention of cellular Caz* overLoad (35t44t45t46). The activity
of the PE N-nethyltransferase system has also been observed to be

altered in certain pathophysiologÍcaI conditions, where rnyocardj-aI

Ca2* overload is significant (47,58,62t63,64). Direct correlation
was also found in certain of these pathophysiologíca1 condj-tions,

betr^reen changes in PE N-nethylation and caz* regulatory activities,
although in other cases such correlation was not evident.

Since PE N-rnethylation appears to function tov,rards lowering

the cytosolic level- of Ca2* and preventing intracell-u1ar ca2*

overload, we hypothesized that the enzyne itself should be affected
during an actual overLoad situation. Thus, the present study

focusses on exa¡ninj-ng the status of the PE N-nethyltransferase

syst.en in a typical nodel of nyocardial Ca2*-overl-oad, the calciurn

paradox.



REVIEI{ OF L,ITERÀTURE

PhospholiÞitl N-nethylation in nyocardial nenbrane svste¡nE

All biotogical menbranes are made of a lipíd bilayer in which

are embedded biochemically active proteins. These membrane

proteins nay be structuraf or functional and, in the latter case,

they nay be receptors, enz)mtes, G-proteins etc' In any event the

structural- and/or functíonaL integrity of the proteins are

naintained to a large extent by the lipid environment in which they

exist(1). The lipid bilayer of biological rnernbranes is nainly

cornposed of phospholipids, which provÌdes an excellent fluid matrix

for protein organization and rnovernent. In nost eukaryotic cel1s

the tvro most abundant phospholipids are phosphatidylethânoLamj-ne

(PE) and phosphatidylcholine (Pc) (2). The phospholipids are

asymmetrically distributed in aLl plasma menbranes. More

partícuIarIy, in the heart sarcolenna the negatively charged

phospholipids, phosphatidyLserine and phosphatidylinositoL, are

located exclusj-vely in the inner or cytoplasrnic leaflet; 75å of PE

is in the ínner leaflet; 93å of sphingornyelin and 432 of PC are in

the outer leaflet (2,3) . The conversion of one phospholipid to the

other and therefore, the providíng of certain unique cornposition

of lipids, is of najor importance in the modulation of rne¡nbrane

functions. The najor direct route for the conversion of PE to Pc

in biological nenbrane Ís via the transnethylation path$¡ay (4).

It should be clarified at this poínt that Pc fornation occurs

nainly through the cDP-chofine pathway (1) and that



transrnethylation caters for > 30 to 40U of the total PC synthesis

in l-iver and for 5 - 1oU only in other tissues including the heart

(4). Evidence Ís hov¡ever present which supports the concept that

transnethylation of PE to Pc, if it occurs in sufficient arnount or

is localized in a lirnited area of the lipid bj-layer, could affect

both membrane structure and function (2). The transmethylatíon

process is catalyzed by the nêmbrane-bound PE N-nethyltransferase

system. The sche¡natic representation in nig. L shows that AdoMet

approaches the N-nethyLtransferase system fron the cytoplasrnic side

of the plasma nenbrane, !,/here the PE molecules undergoing

nethyl-ation are located. The sequential addition of three nethyl

groups from the physiological donor S-adenosyl-L-nethionine

(AdoMet), to the arnino head group of a PE nolecule synthesizes Pc

on the outer surface of the membrane via the inter¡nediate forrnation

of the monomethyt (phosphatidyl-N-nononethylethanolarníne, PMME),

and dinethyl- (phosphatidyL-N, N-dinethylethanolamine, PDME)

derivatives (5r6). The fírst methyltransfer reaction is the rate-

lirniting step of the process (4). Essentially, phospholipid

rnethylation can be seen as an enzyme-mediated movement of

nethylated phospholípids across the biLayer, from the inner to the

outer surface, causing reorganization of the bilayer and changes

in physical properties of the rnembrane.

Several reports have shown the presence of the N-inethylating

systen in a variety of tíssues and ceII types including braín (7),

liver (8), basophilic leukernia cells (9), erythrocytes (L0) and

other tissues (5). The existence at sarcolemnal (SL) rnítochondrial-
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Fig. 1 Schematic representation of the enzymatic N-methylat¡on of
phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) to phosphatidylchotine (PG).
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and sarcoplasnic reticular (sR) level of a N-nethyÌtransferase

system v,'here three different catalytic sites effect PE N-

methylation in cardiac tissue has been shown on the basis of

kinetic parameters, pH profile, sensitívity to dival-ent cations

and pathobiological behaviour (6). site I shov¡s very Iow apparent

Km (0.1 pM) for AdoMet, partial requirernent for Mgz*, optirnurn pH of

8.0, and a major forrnatíon of PMME (11,6). Site II and III do not

require Mgz*, have a higher apparent Kn for AdoMet (3.6 and 119 pM

respectively), and optinun pH of 7.0 and 10.5 respectively (l-l-).

These latter two sites are invoLved in the rnajor forrnation of PDME

(site II) and PC (site IIT) (11). In other words, each assay

condition selectively highlights only one of the three sites and

favors the synthesís of only one nethylated phospholipíd' while the

for¡nation of the other two is rninimized but not cornpletely

abol-íshed. As far as the subcell-ular distribution of the enzyme

systen ís concerned (l-2), the 1000 gr fraction (sarcolemma, nuclei,

celldebris, myofibríIs) showed good specific activities for all

three cataLytic sites and due to the very high protein yield, this

fractÍon carried the highest total activity (70¿ to 80å) (6). The

10,OOO 9r fraction, which is enriched in mitochondria, also showed

a good specific activity but, due to the lower protein yield the

total enzyne activity is cornparatively lower (10U to 13?) (6). A

certain anount of activity, lower than that of the above two

fractions, is associated with the sarcoplasrnic retícul-ar fraction

(13,14). In cardiac tissue the rnethyltransferase enzyme systen has

been proven to be particulate in nature by virtue of the fact that



the enzyme activity is absent in the solubLe fraction (12).

Myofibrils do not exibit phospholipid rnethyltransferase activity
(12). The kinetic pararneters for each of the three catalytic sítes

are sinilar in sL, SR and ¡nitochondria. Thus the characteristics

of the ¡nethyltransf erase molecule night be siniLar in its different

subcell-ular l-ocalizations. Cardiac mernbranes exhíbit also an

enzymatic nethylation of intra¡nembrane conponents of a

heterogeneous group of non-polar lipids (15).

Effect of transnethylation on nenÞrane ÞroÞêrtiês

Hirata and Axelrod reported that enzymatic nethylation of

phospholipíds plays an inportant role in the transduction of

receptor-¡nediated signal-s through the nembranes of a variety of

cel-Is (5). The nethylation which results in a rapid vectoriat
rearrangement of phospholipids increases menbrane fluidity (5).

Adrninistration of the ß-agonist, L-isoproterenol, on reticulocytes
which had ß-adrenoceptors coupLed to adenylyl- cyclase, caused a

dose-dependent increase in the incorporation of 3H-nethyl groups

into phosphotipids (5). On the basis of this and of related

experiments, a nechanisn was suggested which could explain the link

between phospholipid N-methyl-ation and signal tansduction. The

proposed rnechanism vras that bínding of agonist (hornone) to

receptor, would enhance the nethylation of phospholipids, which in
turn would increase the fluidity of the nenbrane. The increased

ftuidity woul-d aLlow a better coupling of the post-receptor

structures to adenylyL cyclase thus favoring the signal



transduction (5). The trânsnethylation reactÍon also seelns to

regulate signal transduction at the receptor level. In fact, it

has been found that receptors which are often hidden ín membranes

become available to specific lígands upon increased conversion of

PE to Pc(s). of further note, it has been recentLy shown that the

intramenbranal accumulation of N-rnethylated phospholipids in the

heart ¡nodif íes the localized lipid environ¡nent of so¡ne nenbrane-

bound ca2* transport systems, thereby infì.uencing their functions.

The calciun reoulatory svsten

It is clear that calcíu¡n rnovernents are closel-y related to

cardiac etectrophysiological events, contractif e function, membrane

íntegrity and energy rnetabolisrn. It is also quite evident,

hov¡ever, that the ¡naintenance of appropriate concentration of this

cation is mandatory, since abnorrnal.ly hígh or low concentrations

are associated $¡ith cardiac dysfunction and death. The cytosoJ.ic

concentration of ca2* is norrnalty ¡naíntained betvreen l-o-7M during

relaxation and 10-5 during contraction, in contrast to the very

high concentration (1.25 nM) of the cation in the extracell-ul-ar

space (1-6). This Large concentration gradient bêtl^¡een the inside

and outside of the ceÌÌ is very effectively rnaintained by the caz*-

regulatory systems located both at the level of the sarcole¡nma1

membrane and the menbranes of intracellular organelles such as the

sarcoplasrnic reticulum and rnitochondria (l-7,18,19) . Starting i^tith

an intraceLlular concentration of 1o-7M (resting leveJ.) , the



pathways involved ín increasing the cytosolic ca2* leve1 to 1o-5 M

or activating fevef are 3

1. The slow caz* channels

The openíng of the slov, ca2*-channels is initiated by a wave

of depolarizatíon originating at the sino-atrial node (11). The

inward novement of caLciurn through the SL channels is energy

dependent and rnay invlove a plasma menbrane protein, the ca2*-

dependent ATPase. This has been proposed to be prirnarily a gating

¡nechanis¡n \,rhereby the channel-s are opened at the expense of ATP to

al1ow passive novement of ca2* down its concentration gradient

(2O ,2L ,22) .

2. Membrane-bound calciu¡n

The function of the slow ca2*-channeLs and of the ca2*-dependent

ATPase is linearly reLated to the caz*-bound to the external surface

of the sarcolenma (23 ,24,25 t1-8,26 t27'). This caz* pool seerns to be

bound to lor,¡ affi.nity-high capacity sites of negatively charged

menbrane conponents ( sialic acid residues, phospholipids, proteins)

(!8,28,29 t30,3!) and seens to represent a superficial, rapidly

exchangeable pool that enters the cell upon depolarization and ís

responsible for rnaintaining the cardiac contractil-e function

(r8 t2A,32) .

3. The Na*-ca2* exchanger

The second pathway for the infLux of ca2* into the cytosol is

the energy-independent Na*-caz* exchanger. The Na*-caz* exchanger

is an electrogenic punp that has a stoíchiometry of 3 to 2, i.e.

3 Na* to 2 caz'. This purnp possesses tv¡o nodes of function, the



forvrard node and the reverse mode (33,34,35). The reverse node is

functional during contraction, and depends on the increase in

cytosolic Na* concentration due to the inward Na* current during

cardiac depolarization. In its reverse mode, therefore, the Na*-

ca2* exchanger couples the inward movement of 2 Ca2+ v¡íth the

extrusion of 3 Na* (36,37t38,39). The forward mode is functional

during refaxation and wÍ11 be discussed later.

4. ca2*-índuced ca2* reLease from the sarcoplasrnic reticul-um

The caz* ions that enter the cytosol can both trigger

contraction directly and cause further release of Ca2* from the

sarcoplasnic reticulurn, by the ca 1c iurn- induced ca2*-refease

rnechanism. The SR calciun release nay aLso be triggered by the

wave of depolarizatíon transmitted to it via the sarcolemmal-

invaginations known as T-tubules (40,41) .

All the above ¡nentioned mechanisns function in increasíng the

cytosolíc concentration of ca2* frorn its resting to the activatíng
level. This increased concentration of Caz* leads to contraction

upon the formation of the acto-rnyosin complex as a consequence of

the interaction of the cation with the troponin and tropornyosin

conpl-ex. Cal-ciuÍr at these concentrat, j-ons, also stí¡nulates

nitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation as welI as glycolysis and

lipolysis and therefore increases ATP output which is required for
the contraction process (40).

The process of relaxation requires that the Ca2* concentration

of the cytosol be lowered back to its resting l-eveI. Several



nechanisns are involved in lowering the cytoplasnic concentratj-on

of calcium, both at the Level of the sarcole¡n¡na and intracellular
organelles.

At the SL level is present an outwardly directed ATP-dependent

ca2*-transporting systen lrhích is functionaL in extruding Ca2* during

reLaxation. In rrin vitro systernsrr, the pump exhibits t\^ro

functional expressions, the caz*-stinulated-Mg2*-dependent ATPase and

ATP-dependent caz+ accumulation (42,43). Extrusion of Ca2* fron the

cytoplasn is aÌso effected by the forward rnode of the sarcol-emmal-

Na*-caz* exchanger, where the Na+-gradient across the membrane

provides the driving force (40). At the level of the intracellular
organelles the caz*-stirnulated-Mg2*-dependent ATPase of the

sarcoplasmic reticulu¡n red.uces the cytoplasnic concentration of Ca2*

vi.a an energy-dependent pump rnechanisn (4J.). The function of the

nitochondria in reducing the cytosolic Ca2*-concentration in
physiological conditions is uncert,ain. It is nore clearly
understood to serve as a calci-un sink in caz* overload situations
(42).

Thus, it is obvÍous that the above nentioned mechanisms

function not only in changing the intracellular caLciurn

concentration during contraction and relaxation but also in
preventing ca2* overl-oadíng of the cell regardless of the enormous

concentration gradient present. The l-atter is true, especially, at

the Level of the sarcol-enma,



Effect of PE N-methylatíon on the different Caz* reoutatorv systens

Since the natural do¡nain of the caz* transport systens is the

hydrophobic region of the membrane, it is reasonable to assu¡ne that

these systems nay be sensitive to changes in the physical

properties of their microenvironment, whÍch is made of lipíds (  ).
As previously mentioned, both ca2*-bínding and ca2*-ATPase are

inplicated in the entry of ca2* ínto the rnyocardiurn (45). PE-N-

nethyLation was seen to reduce Ìow affinity caz"-binding to sL.,

rne¡nbranes (45). Methylation also decreased the caz* dependent-

ATPase. Consistent with the above $ras the finding that Na*-

dependent Caz*-uptake vras decreased upon nethylation of SL vesicles
(35). It seens that as far as the Na*-caz* exchanger is concerned,

PDME affords a greater inhibitory effect than any of the other N-

nethyl-ated phospholipids (35) .

As stated above, cardiac sarcoLemna also contains an outwardly

directed cal-ciun pump (42,43). It was reported that polyunsaturated

fatty acíds and acidic phospholipids are able to sti¡nulate the Ca2*-

punp. $¡ork done on the effect of PE-N-methylation on sL caz*-pump

activity has shov,'n a sti¡nulation of the pump (44). Under optirnal

concentration of free ca2*, both caz* stirnulated ATpase and ATp-

dependent ca2* accu¡nulation, which are functional- expressions of the

purnp, qtere rnaxirnally enhanced by the predominant formation of PDME

inside the membrane (44). At the intracelLular level, the Ca2*-

stimulated-Mg2*-dependent ÀTPase (ca2* stÍnulated-ATPase) of the

sarcoplasrnÍc reticulurn was also seen to be activated by the

1L



enzlrmatic nethylation of nenbranal PE (46). This therefore results

in enhanced sequestration of ca2* by the sR nembrane.

In all the above nentioned cases the respective changes

observed upon PE-N-methylation were abolished in the presence of

rnethylation ínhibitors like for exarnple S-adenosyJ.hornocysteine

(AdoHcy) (35,44t45t46). AdoHcy is a product of the AdoMet-dependent

methyltransferase reactj-on and is a potent inhibitor of PE N-

methylatíon. Pretreat¡nent with nethylacetimidate. HcI, an amino-

group blocking agent and hence a potent inhibitor of PE N-

nethylation, also prevented the observed nethyl-ation- induced

changes in ca2* systens (35,44,46). From the above observation, on

the effect of PE N-nethylation on the various caz*-transport

systens, it appears that PE N-rnethyJ.ation tends to work tov¡ards

preventing ca2*-overload of the myocytes, By decreasing both the

leve1 of the putative caz*-gating rnechanisrn ( sL ca2* -ATPase) and

caz*-superf icial stores, PE N-nethylation controls ca2* influx into
the myocardial ce1ls. The same result j-s also achieved by virtue

of its inhibitory effect on the Na*-dependent ca2* uptake activity

of the Na*-Caz* exchanger. on the other hand, PE N-nethyLation

stimuÌates both the SL and the SR Ca2*-purnp activities (44,47),

which rernove CaZ* frorn the cytosol. Thus by stirnulatíon of these

two caz*-pumps, PE N-methylation not only enhances the rate of

cardiac relaxation and successfully prevents the occurrence of

intracelLular caz*-overload but also enhances force of contraction

due to the fact that increased SR ca2* sequestration enhances Ca2*

rel-eased durinq contraction.

!2



WhiLe Iin vitrorr nenbrane effects are observed as a

consequence of PE N-methylation, one may argue whether the

methylation pathway has a significant activity under

pathophys iological conditions and \"rhether such activity could be

of suffícient nagnitude to affect ¡ne¡nbrane-related functions. some

of the important celluLar events, v¡hich were found to be modulated

rrin vivorr by the methylation process, have been recently reviewed

(48). It is also known that nenbrane lipids are organized into

donains (49) and provide both structural. integrity and a suitable

rnicroenvíron¡nent for the norrnal functioning of menbrane

proteins(50-56). Therefore, if a given protein resides in a

specific lipid rnicrodornain, alteratíons of that do¡nain may trigger
proteín dysfunction. An alteration could be induced even by smatl-

changes of the total- rnernbrane lipíds, because such changes may

become quantitatively relevant if they are restricted to specific

microdo¡nains (57). Thus, it is possible that the N-methylation

pathway, which accounts onty for a srnal-l- ¡nodification of the hearts

nembrane phospholipids, could nodify the localized lipid

environnent of certain caz* transport systerns, thereby influencing

their function (48).

rn summary, we can suggest that the transnethylation reaction

may be one of the nodulators of various intranembranal Caz*-

regulatory systems, r¿hich is effective in protecting the

cardionyocytes against excessj.ve accurnulation of ca2*.
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StatuE of PE N-nethylaÈion in ÞathoÞhvsíoLoqical conditions.

so far our discussion has shown that enzymatic N-rnethylation

of intrarnernbrane PE influences ca2*-transport across both myocardial

sarcole¡nma and sarcoplasrnic reticulum, The overall effect of the

alterations seens to be geared torlrards reducing the cytosolic Ca2*

concentration and preventing overload. Thus it is quite logical- to

assume that PE N-methylation nay play a role in cardionyopathic

states which involve aLtered ca2* fluxes and therefore v,ril-l itseLf

shohr âbnormalities ín its activity in the different cardiomyopathic

states .

PE N-nethylation activity showed time-rel-ated alteratj-ons

during the developrnent of isoproterenol-induced cardionyopathy

(58). These changes were biphasi.c, being stinulated at 1 and 3hrs

after isoproterenol adnínistration and depressed at 24 hrs. They

were observed at site I (rate-linitíng step) of SL and SR N-

nethyltransferase, whereas no change was seen in nitochondria.

Sites II and III were not nodified by isoproterenoL treatnent (58).

Catecholanine induced cardionyopathy ís a ¡nodel of heart disease

that is associated with abnornalities in the ¡nenbrane regulat,ion

of ca2* movenents. Injection of isoproterenol in a single high dose

has been shovrn to induce ca2*-overLoad teading to Íryocardial- ce11

damage by 24 hr post-administration (59). As previously discussed,

a direct relationship exists between N-nethylation and ca2*-pump

activities of the heart, in that activation of nenbrane rnethylation

is accornpanied by enhancement of both SL, and SR Ca2+-purnps (60161).

Thus it is relevant to note that over the tine-course of 24 hr
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post-isoproterenol injection, ti¡ne-related changes of rnicrosornaf

ca2*-punp s¿ere seen (58) which parallel- those in PE N-nethylation.

A sirnilar selective actÍvation of catalytic site f was also

seen at the initial stages of streptozotocin-induced diabetic

cardiomyopathy (62), In diabetic anirnal-s an initial sti¡nulation of

catalytic site I vras followed by a depression at all three

sites(62). The initial stí¡nulation may be due to the el-evated

leve1s of pLasna catecholanines (Christensen, 1974) whj.ch has been

shosrn to induce a ß-adrenoceptor-dependent increase in N-

nethylation activity in norrnal myocardiun (Taíra et al. 1990). On

the other hand, the depression of N-nethylation observed at the

late stages of diabetes may be due to a defect in the adrenergic

receptor rnechanisrn since the number of ß-adrenoceptor in cardiac

muscl-e was shovrn to be reduced in chronic diabetes (Heyliger et al.
Lg82) . The fact that sarcolemmal Ca2*-ATPase is stimulated in
chronic diabetes (Dha11a et aÌ, L9A4) | and depressed by N-

nethyl-ation, can suggest that the for¡ner may be a consequence of

the depressed N-nethylation actívity in diabetic animals. The

correlation, however, is not maintained in the case of low affinity
ca2* bindinq whích is reported as d.ecreased in chronic díabetes

(Pierce et al. 1983); in fact, since it is also decreased by N-

rnethylatíon (Panagia et aI. 1983), its reduction during diabetes

cannot be attributed to the decreased transmethylation activity.
Absence or presence of correlatíon bet$reen chanqes in PE N-

nethyLation and 1ow affinity caz* binding or ca2*-ATpase,
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respectivel-y, hras noticed in
hypertrophied hearts (63) .

SL nembranes isol-ated fron

Two facts should be noted at this point, based on the

observations stated thus far. First1y, the observed lack of

correlation betqreen the changes in nethyltransferase activity and

those of some caz*-related transport systens, whereas direct
correlation exists ín other instances, nay be attributed to the

fact that PE-N-methylation is probably only one of the several

mechanis¡ns whích are associated with altering ce1IuÌar ca2*-

transport systems during the development of different cardiac

abnornalities. SecondLy, the dif ferential behavíour of sarcoLennal,

¡nicroso¡nal and mitochondrial PE N-methyltransferase activities in
different disease states suggests that these activities nay ptay

different rol-es in rnyocardial cel1 function.

Abnornalities in cardiac PE N-nethylation vrere al-so seen in
genetically determined cardiornyopathy (UM-X7.1 strain of Syrian

hamster) where intracellufar ca2*-overload seens to be the prirnary

cause of ce]l death (64),

Fron the díscussion thus far, j-t beco¡nes obvious that PE N-

nethylation effects fairly specific and well dêfined inf l-uences on

the Ca2*-reguLatory systens of the rnyocardiat ce11 at various

subcellul-ar l-eveIs, It affords these changes by altering the lipid
microenvironment around these Ca2*-regulatory proteins thus altering
the lipid-protein interaction, which leads to a change in the

protein function (2). The activity of the various Caz*-regulatory

systems seens to be aLtered such that they function to lower
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cytosotic ca2*-concentration and hence prevent overLoad

(35,44,45t46). It was also observed that the status of PE N-

nethylation r^¡as shifted frorn its nornal activity under some

pathophysiological condítions, v/here nyocardial ca2*-overload was

significant (47 ,58,62,63 ,64) . Direct correÌatíon was also observed

in these dÍfferent disease states betv¡een changes in PE N-

rnethylation and some of the Caz*-reguLatory activities, although

othêrs failed to show such correlatíon. These observations led us

to thê ain of the project.

since PE N-rnethylation appears to function towards lowering

the cytosolic fevel of Caz*, and preventing the occurrence of

intracelluLar CaZ*-overload, then it shouLd be affected during

actual overl-oad conditions. Thus $re proceded to study the status

of the myocardial PE N-nethyltransferase systen in a typical nodel

of ca2*-overLoad, the calcium paradox.

The calciun paraalox

Perfusion of the hearts with rnediun containing Ca2* after a

brief period of perfusion with ca2*-free nedium results in an

irreversible loss of contractile function (65 t66). This

phenornenon, referred to as rrThe Calciun Paradoxrr of the heart, j-s

associated v¡ith development of contracture, ultrastructural- danage,

depletion of high energy phosphate stores, aLteration in cation

content, and leakage of intraceÌ1u1ar constituents. All these

alterations in hearts subjected to calcium paradox are attributed
to the occurence of intracellular ca2*-overload (65,66).
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1. MorphoLogical- consequences

During the calciun-free perfusion a separatíon between the

surface coat and the external lamina of the glycocalyx, and a

change in the orientatíon of the intrarnernbranal particles on the

P-faces of the sarcolenma has been observed resulting in blebbíng

(67,6a,69). other studíes have shovrn a slight separation of the

opposing faces of the intercalated disks (7o,7L,72) follor¡red by

dilation of the tubular systen (66,73).

ca2* read¡nission after a period (5-10 min) of ca2*-free

perfusion results in ¡nassive ultrastructural damage characterized

by severe contracture, disruption of rnyofilaments, swelling of

mitochondria with the formation of electron dense particles

(66t74). These changes are not obvious under conditíon of Ìow

tenperature (21oC).

2. Electrical and mechanícal consêquences

During calcium free perfusion (rabbit heart), the action

potentiat duration lengthens, AV conduction tirne increases

resulting j-n l¡Tenckebach 2:1 Av block (73,75,76,77 ,78) . The heart

rate decreases until rnechanicaL actívÍty stops cornpletely $/hi1ê

eÌectrical activity continues (electrornechanical dissociation).
This dissociation between the eLectrical and ¡nechanical activity
was first de¡nonstrated by Mine et al. (79).

within ninutes of reperfusion with calciunì containing

solution, the cel-1s depolarize to less than -5onv and action
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potential-s faíl to develop. After 2 - 3 ninutes of caz*-repletion

AV conduction abnorrnalities and ventricular arrhythmias develop.

Ventricular electrical activity also disappears al-though thê

electricat activity of the atria is unaffected (75,76t80). This is
demonstrated on the ¡nechanical activity of the heart by the

deveLopment of contracture after a brief tine of uncoordinated

mechanical- activíty (72,73 ,76 t8!) .

3. R i nnham i ¿r¡ ì

Calcium free perfusion of rat hearts up to even one hour did

not cause any neasurable release of creatine kinase (CK).

Oxidative metabolis¡n in ¡nitochondria was however reduced (Robertson

et aL 1982). This nay be attributed both to the inhibition of Ca2*-

dependent dehydrogenases and reduction of ATP turnover in the Caz*-

depleted rnyocardiurn (82). Na*-K* activity in SL and caì.ciurn purnp

activity ín sR after l-o nin of Ca2*-free perfusion, were reduced

by 752 and 55? respectively (83,84).

Reintroduction of cal-ciu¡n leads to a massive Ìoss of myoglobin

and cytosol-ic enzynes such as CK, lactate dehydrogenase and

pyruvate kinase (65,7Ot73t76,81,85,87). The tissue 1eve1s of Na"

and Ca2+ increase and those of K+ and Mg2' d.ecrease (73,88,89).

Mitochondrial and lysosornal enzynes are however not l-ost during the

calcium paradox insult (S7). The calciu¡n paradox phenornenon is
accompanied by an marked decl-ine in the level of high energy

phosphates, folloi¿ed by a concornitant increase in the quantity of
their metabolites. The greatest change occurs at approxirnately 3O
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sec to one nin from start of Ca2*-repletion. After about 30 sec

of Ca2'-repletion, the observed levets of CP and ATP r¿,rere 45å and

652 of control, respectively. At the sa¡ne ti¡ne an increase was

seen in creatine (15?), ADP (85å) and AMP (2800?) (76t90,93-).

Alterations observed in the subcellul-ar Caz*-transport systems

includes depressed SL ca2*-binding and Na*-K* ATpase activities (84).

The Na*-ca2+ exchanger and the ca2*-pump activities of the sL

menbranes Ì^rêre depressed upon reperfusion although they r¡rere

unaffectêd during ca2*-free perfusion period (92) . The former showed

a biphasic change i.e, an increase in activity after L-2 nin of

repletion followed by a depression at 5-1-0 ¡nin. The latter showed

a decrease at 2-10 nin of repletion. The activity of the Ca2+-

stimulated ATPase of the SR $¡as also depressed on repletion,
although, contrary to other reports (84), it r¡/as unaffected during

calciu¡n-free perfusion,

4. Possible rnechanism of Ca2*-paradox

The different structures and routes involved in caz* entry

into the cardionyocyte during ca2* paradox include the glycocalyx,

the slow ca2* channeLs, the Na+-ca2+ exchanger, passive diffusion
and abnornal sítes of Ca2* entry.

First of atl the role of the glycocatyx in ca2* paradox

condition is controversial (93,94t95,96). ft has been reported

that Caz+-free perfusion causes splitting of the gLycocalyx and

j-ncreased perneability of the sarcolenna to ca2*, following celJ.-

cell separation (Singal et aL 1979; Ashraf et aÌ 1981i canote et
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at. 1983). Hoh¡ever, v/hen the Caz*-paradox is evolved in the

presence of bariurn, the glycocalyx rernains intact but the celLs

become overLoaded with calciun (95). Moreover, cobaLt and nanganese

vrhich are protective against calciun paradox do not prevent

separation of the glycocalyx. Thus this route as a possibility

leading to Ca2* overload is quite uncertain.

The second possibility are the sfow calciu¡n channels. Rêports

have stated that Ca2*-antagonists or cal-cium channeL blockers do

reduce the danage caused by calcium paradox. Horl¡ever, this
viewpoint has been debated on the grounds that: (i) increased

intracell-u1ar CaZ' inactivates these channels; (íi) depletion of

extracellular cal-cium converts thêse to sodiu¡n channels; (iii) the

concentrations of antagonists used are not sufficient to prevent

or reduce the gain j.n cal-cium that occurs upon calciu¡n readmission.

Thus the chances of caLciurn channels to be the route of entry for
calcium during overload is very controversial. A nore satisfactory
possibility Lies with the Na*-caz* exchanger (g4,97).

The Na+-ca2* exchanger has been strongly suggrested as being a

najor candidate in calcium overload during calciu¡n paradox (98).

Makino et a1. (1988) have reported that the actj-vity of the Na*-

Ca2* exchanger during Ca2*-paradox is biphasic. It is stimulated

during earl-y periods of reperfusion but depressed during the latter
stages (92). It was suggested that the early stinulation may

represent an adaptive rnechanísm due to thê reperfus ion-induced

influx of Caz* through the slor¡r channels, v¡hereas the deLayed

depression rnay contribute further to cel-lul-ar Ca2* overload. In
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par r^iith this observation is the fact that the intracell-ular
concentration of Na* has been shov¡n to increase on perfusion of the

hearts with Ca2*-free rnediurn, and to play a critical- role in the

qenesis of reperfusion induced Ca2*-overload (89, 98,99,1OOr101).

Lowering of Na* in the perfusion ¡nediurn during ca2*-free perfusion

is protective against ca2*-parad.ox damage (102,1-03). This may be

explained by the fact that the low Na* during ca2*-free perfusion

prevents the narked increase in Na* and therefore when caz* is
reintroduced, the low intracellular Na+ prevents overloading of Ca2*

in exchange for Na+ via the Na*-ca2* exchanger. Recently it was aLso

reported that benzarnil, which is a blocker for the Na*-ca2*

exchanger, is quite successful in preventing Ca2*-overload and

related cellular darnage during calciun paradox (104). Thus, the

above facts would indicate the Na*-Ca2* exchanger as a plausibJ.e

candidate in causing ca2*-overload during paradox insult.
Other routes rnay involve danaged areas of intercalated discs

or certain ion selective channels that nay become distorted during

Ca2* depletion and atl-ow ca2* to enter (105).

Together r,¡ith the al-terations of the caz' j-nf lux system during

the developnent of calcium paradox, the ce1ls aLso become

compromised in their capacity to remove caLciurn. Both ATp-

dependent Ca2*-uptake and Ca2+-stirnuLated ATPase actívities of the

sarcol-ennal caz*-pump which is involved in the efflux of calciun
from the rnyocardiurn (106), were decreased on 2-i-O nin of

reperfusion of Ca2*-depleted hearts(92). This aLteration would

favour the retention of ca2* in the cardiac cetl and potentiate Ca2*



overl-oad. Moreover, calcj-un repl-etion following caz*-deprivation

was al-so reported to decrease the calcium purnping activity of the

sarcoplasrnic reticul-un (107) .

The above discussj-on shows that the calciu¡n gain of the cells
duríng calciu¡n repletion is associated with not only an increased

intake in calciurn but also in part with a loss in the ability of

cells to remove caLciurn fron the cytosol.

Several interventions have been reported to prevent or

attenuate the rnagnítude of calciun paradox danage. These include

lowering the extracell-ular pH (108), reducing the sodiu¡n

concentration (88,109), the presence of other dival-ent cations

(bariun, nanganese, cobalt, rnagnesiurn) (95,96,110,1-11), and of

pharnacological agents (dinethylsulfoxide, benzarní1, taurine,
phenothiazines) (80. !o4 , LL2 , !L3 ,:-]-4) . The nost \,¡e11 reported cases

are however the protective effects of hypotherrnia (4oC),

(7Ot73,gLtgg,1OO) and of Caz* antagonísts (l-14) such as verapanil,

nifedipine and diltÍaze¡n.
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ItIETHODS

Mode1 of caz* deprivation and ca2* paradox

MaIe Sprague-Dawley rats weíghíng between 250-300 g r^rere

sacrificed by decapitation and their hearts rapidly excised and

placed in ice-cold normal saline. The hearts were then arranged

for retrograde coronary perfusion at 37oC by a non-circulating

Langendorff systern with a nodified Krebs-Henseleit (K-H) buffer
sol-ution (pH 7.4) of the following cornposítÍon: NaCI, 120nM;

NaHCO3, 25 mM; KCl, 4.8 nMi KH2PO1, 1.2 nM; MgSO1, 1.2 nMi CaC12, 1.2

nM; glucose, 8.6 nM. The coronary flow i{as maintained at

approxinatel-y 10n1/nin by a Masterflex peristaltic purnp and the

hearts paced electrically at a rate of 24O pulses per rnj-n and ti1¡ice

the threshold voltage. The hearts vrere alL initially stabilized
for 15 nin and then ca2*-deprivation was induced for different tine-
periods using K-H in which CaCl2 lvas replaced by 0.5 mU EGTA and

the osnolarity naintained with sucrose. The times of ca2+-deprived

perfusion were 1, 2.5,5, 10 and 20 nin foÌÌowed by a 5 nin

reperfusion period. Experinents to see the effect of the duration

of reperfusion were also done where the hearts vrere perfused with

5 min Ca2* free solution and. reperfusion tirne of L, 2.5 and 5 min

were used. All K-H soLutÍons used $¡ere naintained at 37oC and

gassed continuously with 952 oz and 5? COr.

Contractile force deveLopment was rnonitored by an

isovolunetric pressure transducer using a Gilson polygraph.
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PreÞaration of caraliac subcellular menbranes

1. flêa\¡I Earcolenmal fraction.

The heavy sarcoLenmal fraction was isol-ated by the hypotonic

shock-LiBr treatment method (DhaIIa et aL., 1981-). For this purpose

the ventrj.cl-es were ¡ninced and homogenized in 20 vol of 10 mM Tris-
HCt containing 1 nM EDTA (pH 7.4). The homogenate was passed

through 4 l-ayers of gauzê and centrifuged at 1000 9r for 10 min.

The sedi¡nent was suspended in 20 vol of 1-O mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4) ,

gently stirred for 15 ¡nin and centrifuged for 10 rnin at l-0OO g.

This procedure was repeated with 20 vol- of 10 nM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0)

and the sedirnent thus obtained r^¡as extracted for 45 min [rith 20 vol

of 0. 4 M LiBr in 1-0 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7. 4 ) . After centrifugation at

L000 g for 10 nin, the pelLet was washed with 20 vol- of 10 nÌ1t Tris-
HCl (pH 7.4) for 10 ¡nín and sedimented at 1000 g for 10 min.

Further extraction was performed with 0.6 M KCI in 10 nM Tris-HCl-

(pH 8.0) for 15 nin to rêmove the resídual protein contaminants,

This suspension was centrifuged for 10 nin at 1000 g, the sediment

!¡as vrashed thoroughly v¡ith 1-0 vol of 10 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.4) and

suspended in 1 nM Tris-HCL (pH 7.O). AIt the preparative

procedures were carried out at 0 - 4oC.

2. IJight sarcolenmal fraction
For this purpose the ventricles were washed, ninced and

hornogenized in 0.6 M sucrose, 10 mM imidazole/Hc1, pH 7.0 (3.5 mI/g

tissue) with a polytron PT - 20 (5 x 20 sec, setting 5). The

resulting honogenate was centrifuged at 12,000 g for 30 rnín, and
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the pelLet \,¡as discarded. Aftêr diLuting (5 nI/g tissue) $/ith l-60

mM KCl, 20 mM 3 - [ N-norpholino ] propanesulphonic acid pH 7,4

(KC]/MOPS), the supernatant was centrifuged at 96,000 g for 60 min.

The resulting pellet vras resuspended in KCI/MOPS and l-ayered over

a 30? sucrose solution containing 0.3 M KCl, 50 mM NazpzoTr and 0.1

M Tris-HC], pH 8,3. After centrifugation at 95,OOO g for 30 min

using a Beckman swinging Bucket rotor, the band at the sucrose-

buffer interface vras taken and dil-uted v,¡ith three volu¡nes of
KC1/MOPS solution. A finat cêntrifugation at 96,OOO gr for 30 nin
resulted in a pellet rich in sarcol-emma, This pell_et $¡as

resuspended in 250 mM sucrose/l-O mM histidine buffer. All_ the
preparative procedures v¡ere carried out at O - 4oC. The isolation
procedure is the same as that described by pitts et a1. (L979).

3. lrficroEomes

The ventricular tissue was first washed with ice-co1d buffer
(0.25 M sucrose, 20 nM Tris-HC], L nM EDTA pH 7.0). The ventrícul-ar

tissue was then blotted dry and weighed. The tissue was then

placed in l-0 voL of ice-cold hornogenizing nediun (10 mM NaHco3, 5

rnM NaN3, 15 ÌnM Tris pH 6.8), cut up into small pieces and

honogenized in a frlaring blender for 45 sec (20 sec - 1 rnin rest. -
25 sec). The homogenate was filtered through four layers of gauze,

centrifuged at l-0,000 g for 20 min, collected and recentrifuged at
40,000 g for 45 nin. The pellet was suspended in I voL of 0.6 M

KC1, 20 nM Tris-HCI (pH 6.8) and centrifuged at 4O,0OO g for 45

rnin. The resulting pellet containing nostly sarcoplasrnic reticulurn
was suspended in approximately 1- 1.5 ¡nt of 0.25 M sucrose, 20 mM
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Tris-HCl (pH 6.8). The isolation procedure $¡as carried out
according to the ¡nethod of Harigaya and Schwartz at O - 4"C. The

nornal yietd was approxirnateÌy 1.48 rng nernbrane protein/g heart.
4. Mitochondría

The ventricular tj_ssue vras placed in ice-cold O.2S M sucrose,

20 ÍìM Tris-HCl, l_ nM EDTA (pH 7.0), allowed to chilt s1íght]y and

then blotted dry and weighed. The tissue rlras then praced in 10 vol_

ice-coLd 0.l-8M Kcl, 10 nM Na2EDTÀ, 0.5å alburnin, pH 7.4 (KEA), cut
into srnalÌ pieces and then honogenized in a waring blender for 20

sec. The hornogenate was then filtered through gauze and

centrifuged at 10oo g for 10 nin. The supernatant hras colLected and

centrifuged at r-o,ooo g for 20 min. The resulting rnitochondrial
pellet was further purified by resuspension in 10 vo] KEA and

centrifuged at, LOOO 9 for 10 nin. The supernatant v/as again
collected and spun at gooo g for 10 ¡nin. The mitochondrial perlet
thus obtained was suspended in 2 nr of suspension mediu¡n (so mM

KCI, 20 nM Tris-HCl_, pH 6.8). The entire isolation procedure was

carried out at O - 4oC according to the nethod of Sordahl et aI.
Nornal protein yield was approximately 2-3 mg/nl .

AEsay for phosþho1iþid N-nethvlation

fhospholipid N-methylation r¡ras assayed by rneasuring the
incorporation of ¡3H1-nethyf groups into mernbrane phospholipids in
the presence of S-adenosyt-L- [methyl-3H l rnethionine ( ¡3H¡ -edoUet¡ .

Assays were perforned with 3oo pg of protein in o.S Írl total
reaction ¡nediurn at three different ¡311-adottet concentratÍons,



namely 0. 05 /.¿M (pH g. O, 50 mM Tris-gtycylglycine, 1 mI4 MgC12) , 1O/.¿M

(pH 7.0, 50 mM i¡nidazote). and 150 pM (pH 10, 50 nM NaoH-glycine).
These three AdoMet concentrations faÌl into three functionally
different ranges characteristic for the optimar activity of the
three catal-ytic sites (r, rr and rrr) involved in the specific
synthesis of individual N-methylated phosphoripids (PMME, PDME and

Pc) .

After a preincubation period of 10 nin at 37oC, the reaction
v/as initiated by adding ¡3H1-aaouet at the three different
concentrations nentioned above, and terminated after 30 nin of
incubation with the addition of 3 nl of chloroform/nethanol / 2N HcI
(6.3t]. , v/v). The tubes were shaken vigorously for 3 min using a

vortex ¡nixer. This was followed by the addition of 2 ml of o.r- M

Kcl in 50u nethanof and again the tubes were shaken vigorously for
L rnin and then centrifuged at 2ooo g for r.o min. The aqueous phase

was aspirated and the chloroforn phase washed tr¿ice with 2 nf of
0.1 M KC1 in 50å rnethanol .

gêparation of nethylated phospholipiats

To fractionate and quantitate the various ¡ 
3n 

1 -nethyl- rabet r.ed

phospholipids of the nembrane, 0.6 mr of the chr-oroform phase was

evaporated al-most to dryness under N, strean. The residue was

inrnediately dissolved ín 50 /rI of chloroforn/nethanol (2rl- , v/v)
and quantitativety applied to silica gel 60 F -254 thin layer
plates (0.25 nn thickness) under a right Nz sÈrearn. The chLoroforn
containing test tubes v¡ere carefully washed twice with 50 ¡¿1
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chloroform/nethanol- mixture and each r^¡ashíng r^/as again applied to
the layer. The chronatogram v¡as run at roon tempèrature in a

solvent system containing propíonic acid/n-propyl
alcohol/ chloroforn/water (2:23ItL, v/v). After the sofvent front
had :nigrated approxirnately 15 cn, the plates r,¡ere air dríed at roon
temperature. The tipid spots were visuarized by exposure to iodine
vapours, scraped and the radioactívity r¡/as counted in 5 mt Ready-

Solv HP. Corrections were made for quenching due to silica gel in
all the data expressed. sunnation of the radioactivity counts for
aLl the nethylated phospholipids (PMME + PDME + pc) was used to
calcuÌate the value (pmol/mg protein/30 nin) for totaL N-nethylated
phospholipids.

Protein was determined by the nethod of Lowry et aI. with
bovine serum alburnin as standard.

Àna1ysig of the data

Each observation was done in duplicate on at least 4 - 6

different preparations and the mean t S.E. hrere calculated. The

level of significance of the difference between control ând

experirnental samples was det,ermined by the Studentrs ¿ t,est. A p

vaLue < 0.05 v¡as taken to reflect sígnificance between cont,roL and

experirnentaL results.
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REgUIJTA

chânqes ín phosphatidvtethanolanine N-nethyLtransferase activitv
in heaw SL anal gR of rat hearts durínq caz+ paradox

To investigate possibte alterations of the pE N-nethyl-
transferase during ca2* paradox, we studied thís enzyne activity in
two subcellular nembrane systems, SL and SR, both at varying tines
of calcium readrnissÍon r,¡ith a constant Ca2*-free perfusion time of
5 mín, and varying tines of ca2*-free perfusion with a constant tirne

of readmission (5 nin). Table 1 describes the effect of Ca2*

paradox on the three catalytíc sites of the sarcol-e¡nnal

nethyltransferase systern at varying times of ca2* readmission and

constant tirne (5 min) of caz*-free perfusíon. It is quite apparent

that readnission of caz* induced a tirne-dependent inhibit,ion of the
SL nethyltransferase activity at cataJ.ytic site ff starting at l_

nin of reperfusion and beíng significantfy different fron control
at 2.5 nin. No significant change was observed at this site due

to ca2*-free perfusion alone (o min) Site Ir and III
rnethyltransferase activítÍes were found to be normal both upon Ca2*-

free and ca2+-readrni s s ion conditions. In the case of the SR (Table

2), readrnission of Ca2* induced a similar tirne dependent change in
methyltransferase activity, v¡hich was li¡nited to catalytic site I
and e¡as already significant at 1 rnin of readmj-ssion. sR catalytic
sites II and IIf v/ere unaffected. Differences in the site of N-

nethyltransferase alteration at various subcerLular levels had been
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Table 1. Phosphatidyìethanolamine N-methyì tran sferase activity in the heavy sarcoìemnal fraction
'isoìated from rat hearts after 5 ¡nin of Ca2+-free perfusion followed by different

tìme-periods of Ca2+-readni ss ion.

Experimental

Groups

Contro I

Duration of Ca2+-readmi ss ion
after 5 nin Caz+-free perfusion

0 min

1 min

2.5 min

5 min

Values are mean a S.E of 4-6 experiments and are expressed as pmoì [3H] methyl-groups incorporated/mg

protein/30 min. Perfusion with Ca2+-free medium was carried out for 5 min; hearts were then perfused

with rnedium containing 1.25 Íil4 Ca2+ for the indicated tìme-periods. Hearts perfused with normal

medium for comparable periods served as controls. Sarcolemmal nembranes were isolated according to the

LiBr hypnotic shock method. Phosphatidyìethanoiamine N-methyl transferase activities were measured under

standard conditions for cataìytic site I, II, and III as described in Methods. * Significantty (p.
0.05 ) different from control.

0.680 t 0.03

0.748 x 0.02

0.755 t 0.04

0.755 t 0.04

0.680 i 0.02

CATALYTiC SITE

9.2 x 0.2

9.0 r 0.1

7.3 r 0.1

6 .8 r 0.4*

6.4 t 0.1*

IiI

148t8

i4Br9
148r9

141 t 13

151 t9



Table 2. Phosphatidylethanoìamine N-met hy ì tran sferase activity in sarcopìasmic

isolated from rat hearts after 5 rnin of Ca2*-free perfusion followed

periods of Ca2+-readni ss ion.

Exper ìmenta 1

Groups

Contro I

Duration of Ca!+-readmi ssion
after 5 min CaZ+-free perfusion

0 min

1 min

2.5 min

5 min

values are mean + S.E of 4-6 experiments and are expressed as pmol [3H]-methyl groups incorporated/mg

protein/3O min. Perfusion with Ca2+-free rnedium was carried out for 5 min; hearts were then perfused

with medium containing 1.25 rnM Ca2* for the indicated tinre-periods. Hearts perfused w.ith normal

nedium for cornparable periods served as controls. SR nenbranes were isolated according to the Harigaya

and Schwartz. Phosphatidyìethano lamine N -methyl transferase activities were neasured under standard

conditions for catalytic site I, II, and III as described in Methods. * Significantìy (p < 0.05)

different fron control.

0.673 t 0.02

0.653 t 0.04

0.538 + 0.04*

0.464 ¡ 0.02*

0.377 r 0.04*

reticular nembranes

by different t ime-

CATALYTIC SITE

7.0 t 0.3

6.6 r 0.1

7.4 x 0.2

7.1 t 0.2

6.3 * 0.2

III

137 r 11

138 * 14

137 x7

145t9

129t4



Table 3. Incorporation of [3H]-methyì groups into sarcolenmal N-rnethyìated phosphoìipids from hearts

at different time-periods of Ca2+-free perfusion followed by 5 mìn of Ca2+-readmission.

Experìnental

Groups

Contro l

Duration of Ca2+-free
perfusion before 5 nin
ôf Ca2+-readni ss ion

1 min

2.5 nin

5 nin

10 min

20 min

pmol/mg/30 min % control

SITE ]

0.667 I 0.04 100

Values are means 1S.E. of 4-6 experiments and express the ìncorporation of [3tt]-met¡yl groups into N-rnethylated

phosphoìipids (PMME + PDME + PC) under standared N-methyi tran sferase site I, II and IIi assay conditions.

Perfusion with Ca2+-free medium was camied out for the indicated times. Hearts were then perfused with mediurn

contaìning 1.25 mM Ca2+ for 5 min. Hearts perfused with normal medium for comparabìe periods served as controls.

0ther details are as in legend of Table 1.

* Significantly (P . 0.05) different from control.

0.667 ¡ 0-02

0.667 r 0.02

0.667 x 0.02

0.693 r 0.04

0.693 t 0.08

pmo I /mg/30 rnin % control

SITE II

100

100

100

104

104

8.3 t Q.1

8.1 t 0.1

6.8 + 0. 2*

5.7 r 0.1*

6.5 r 0.2*

6.5 * 0.2*

100

pmol/mg/30 nin % control

SITE III

98

82

69

79

79

233¡5

128x4

141 tl
137 x2

137t3

136*4

100

96

106

L02

103

toz



observed previously ín the event of catechola¡nine-induced

cardiomyopathy (58) and diabetic cardiornyopathy (62,115).

The effect of varying the tirne of caz*-free perfusion keeping

constant the time of readmission (5 min) v,¡as also investígated in
the two nenbrane systens. Tablê 3 shows the effect of different
tines of ca2*-free perfusion on the heavy sarcolemmal N-

nethyltransferase enzyne systen. As was pointed out above the site
of inhibitíon is catalytic site II, and here a rnini¡nu¡n of 2.5 nin
of cal-ciu¡n free perfusion is required to j-nduce a significant
decrease in the enzyrnatic activity after 5 rnin of caz* readrnissíon.

However, increasíng the tirne of Ca2*-free perfusion even to 20 nin
did not rnodify the degree of inhibítion from that produced at 2.5

¡nín of ca2*-free perfusion. ThÍs h¡oul-d suggest that the inhibition
of SL., PE N-nethyl-transferase site II activity does not depend on

the duration of caz*-free perfusion. prolongation of the ca2*-free

tirne up to 20 rnin did not al-ter the catalytic properties of site
I and IfI as detected at the end of ca2* repletion tirne (Tab1e 3).
In the case of the sarcopLasmic retj_cuLar system (Table 4) a

shorter time of Ca2t-free perfusion (1 ¡nin) was required to produce

a significant inhibition of the site T activity after 5 rnin of Caz*

readmission. SR site T alteration was independent of the duration
of the ca2'-free tirne; up to 20 ¡nin of ca2*-free perfusion followed
by 5 rnin of Ca2' repletion did not affect site TT and ffI actívities
(Tabfe 4). These observations are quite consistent with previous

studies on Ca2*-paradox (17) which showed that maxi¡na1 darnage to the

myocardiurn occurs during ca2*-repletion, with very few chanqes
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Table 4. Incorporation of [3H]-methyl groups into sarcopìasmic retjcuìar N-methylated phosphoì ipids from

hearts at different tine-periods of Ca2+-free perfusion followed by 5 rnin of Ca2+-readmission.

Experimentaì

Groups

Contro I

Duration of Ca2+-free
oerfusion before 5 min
òf Ca2+-readmi ss ion

I min

2.5 min

5 min

10 nin

20 min

pnoì/mg/30 mìn % control

SITE i

0.660 Ì 0.03 100

Values are means f S.E. of 4-6 experiments and express the incorporation of [3H]-methyì groups into N-methyìated

phospholipids (PMME + PDME + PC). Perfusion with Caz+-free medium was carried out for the indicated tìmes;

Hearts were then perfused with rnedium containing i.25 rnM Ca2+ for 5 min. Hearts perfused with nornal medium for
comparable periods served as controls. other details are as in legend of Table l.
* Significantly (p . 0.05) different fron control.

0.370 + 0.03*

0.436 t 9.93*

0.370 r 0.03*

0.403 t 0.01*

0.442 t 0.01*

pnol/mg/30 min e; control

56

66

56

61

67

6.4 r 0.3

6.4 x 0.2

6.7 t 0.1

5.8 t Q.2

5.7 t 0.1

6-9 x 0.2

100

prnoì/ng/30 mìn % control

SITE III

100

104

90

B9

108

724x6

127 x9

116t3

116r4

115t5

127 x 74

102

93

93

93

102
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occuring after ca2* free perfusion alone.

Having established an inhibition of the SL and SR PE N-

nethyltransferase enzyme system during caz* parad.ox, v¡e proceeded

to study the kinetic characteristics of this inhíbition in control
and paradox hearts at the standard time of ca2* paradox (5 nin ca2*-

free and 5 nin of readnission). A kinetic analysis of the data in
heavy SL fractíon (FiS. 2) indicates that both the apparent

affinity for AdoMet and the apparent Vmêx vaLues for the paradox

preparation v¿ere sígnificantly altered from control values

(uncornpetitive inhibition) . Quantitative alteration of Kn and Vnax

v¡as 35å and 43å of control values respectively. fn the case of the

SR (Fig. 3), hor"rever, the apparent Vmax for the paradox preparations

v¡as significantJ-y lovrered (422) vrith Knr rernaining unaltered
(conpetitive inhíbition). Both the Km and Vmôx valuês observed in
the SL, and SR fractions of control hearts are consistent wit,h those

reported previousLy (L2 t62) .

Since the incubation of rat heart subceLluLar menbrane systern

wíth the nethyl donor S-adenosyl-L- lnethyl-3H¡ rnethíonine resu]-ts

both in N-nethylation of PE and rnethylatÍon of a heterogenous

fraction of non-po1ar lipids in the rnembrane (l-l-7), $¡e also

examined the [3H] -rnethyl incorporation into non-polar lipids during

the phenomenon of ca2*-paradox.

[3H] -nethyl group incorporation into the SL and SR non-pol-ar

lipid fraction was studied at 5 min ca2*-free perfusion (o min

readrnission) and at 5 nin of read¡nissj-on after 5 nin of ca2*-free

perfusion (Table 5). The [3H]-nethyl group incorporatíon into sL
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non-polar lipj-ds showed no signÍficant difference from control

val-ues at either 0 rnin or 5 ¡nin of readrnission. Ho$¡ever, the trend

at the lower concentrations of AdoMet (0.05 and 10 pM) was toi^tards

an increase after caz*-free perfusion and a significant decrease in
methylated non-po1ar Iipids was seen after 5 ¡nin of Caz*-readmission

r^¡hen compared to that at the end of ca2*-free perfusion, on the

other hand, the quantity of SR nethylated non-po1ar lipids at 0,05

/rM AdoMet increased significantly after ca2*-free perfusion (o nin

read¡nission) and decreased significantly after 5 rnin of Ca2*-

readrnission (Tab1e 5); although the differences r¡¡erê not

significant, this trend v¡as also observed at higher concentrations

of AdoMet.

The increase in rnethyLated non-poIar lipids seen at the end

of ca2'-free perfusion is consistent with previous observation

(LL7) | that there is an increase in neutral lipids at the end of

caz*-free perfusion. No information is at present availabLe

regrarding the level of neutral lipid on ca2*-read¡nission.

Effect of ca2* Þaradox on the transnethvlatíon svstêrn of the

nitochondr ia

The status of the mitochondriat PE N-nethyltransferase system

during ca2* paradox was also examined. At the ¡nitochondrial level,
the transmethylation reaction at the standard ti¡ne of caz* paradox

(5 nin ca2*-free and 5 rnin readmission) produced no significant

alterations frorn control at any of the catalytic sites (Table 6),

Thus, PE N-nethyl-transferase activity was totally unaffected at
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Table 5. Conparison of AdoMet-dependent [3H]-methyì ìncorporation into non-poìar lipids of SL and Sr

me¡nbranes .isolated from rat hearts subjected to 5 min of Ca2+-free perfusìon without or with

5 min of Ca2+-readmission.

Experimentaì
Groups

Contro I

Duration of Ca2+-free
oerfusion before 5 min
äf ca2+-readmi ss ion

0 min

5 min

0.05 uM

Values are means t S.E. of 4-6 experirnents and are expressed as pmoì [3H]-methyl groups i ncorporated/mg/3g min.

Experiments were done under assay conditions for PE N-nethy ltran sferase site I (0.05 uM AdoMet), II (I0 uM),

III (150 uM). Perfusion with Ca2+-free medium was camied out for 5 rnìn; thereafter, the hearts were not (0 min)

or were (5 min) perfused with medium containing 1.25 nM Ca2+. Hearts perfused with nornal medium for comparable

periods served as control s.

* Significantly (P . 0.05) different from control.

^ Significantly (p . 0.05) different frorn values at 0 min.

Sarco ì emma

0.295 r 0.03 4.0 * 0.3

0.360 È 0.03 4.4 r 0.1

0.304 * 0.061^ 3.4 t 0.2

10 uM 150 uM

9i r 6 0.307 t 0.03 3.1 a 0.2 69 + 4

Sarcopìasmic Reticulum

0.05 uM

99r3
97 x6

0.448 + 0.02* 4.0 r 0.5

0.108 r 0.01*^ 3.4 + 0.3

10 uM 150 uM

72t10

69r3



the level- of the rnitochondrion by the phenonenon of Ca2*-paradox.

Exa¡nination of the [3H] -nethyl incorporation ínto the non-poIar

lipid fractÍon of the rnitochondrion aLso reveal-s no significant

differences with respect to control at all the three concentrations

of AdoMet (0.05 pM, 10 pM and 150 pM) studied.

changeE in PE N-nêthyltransfêrase activity in the light sarcolenmal

fraction of rat hearts durinq caz* paradox

In order to remove the possibility of artifacts in the

findings retated to the heavl/ sarcolem¡naÌ fraction we eval-uated the

status of PE N-methyltransferase during caz'-paradox in light

sarcolennal fractj-on isotated by the nethod of Pitts et af. (1979).

rn this case 5 ¡nin of caz*-free perfusion fol-lov¡ed by 5 nin of ca2*-

readmission resuLted in an inhibition by about 59å of [3H] -methyl-

incorporation frorn the control vafue at catal.ytic site II (Tab]e

7'). Both the degree of inhibition and the site of inhÍbition are

consistent vrith the findings rel-ated to the heavy SL fraction as

shown above (Table 1). Catatytic sites I and III were unaffected,

as it was also observed in the previous case. 5 ¡nin of ca2* free

perfusion followed by 5 nin of caz*-readmission also caused. a

decrease in ¡3tt1-rnethyl incorporation into the non-po1ar lipid

fraction at a concentration of AdoMet of L0 pM, al-so this result

was sirnilar to that of the heavl¡ sarcol-enna1 fraction. Thus this
proves that the changes seen in the sL PE N-methyltransferase

system are due to the ca2*-paradox phenornenon rather than to an

artifact of the nethod of SI-, isolation.
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Table 6. Synthesis of methylated ìipids in mitochondria isolated from rat hearts subjected to

Ca2+-paradox.

Cata lyt i c
Site

I

II
III

Contro I

N-methyìated PL

Vaìues are neans r S.E. of 4 experinents and are expressed as pmoì [3H]-methyì groups incorporated/mg

protein/30 min. Perfusion with Ca2+-free mediun was carried out for 5 nin; hearts were then perfused

with medium containing 1.25 rrl''l Ca2+ for 5 min. Hearts perfused with nonnal mediun for comparabìe

periods served as controls. N-methylated phosphotipids (PMME + PDME + pC) and non-poìar ìipids were

quantitated by thin layer chromotography after incubation of the nenbranes under standard N-

methyl tran sferase site I, II, and III assay conditions.

0.678 r 0.02

10.3 + 0.5

L72!3

pnoi/mg/30 min

Paradox

0.791 t 0.02

9.5 t 0.6

170r3

Control

Non-polar ì ipids

0.486 10.04

4.4 t 0.8

78*2

pmol/mg/30 nin

Paradox

0.642 r 0.15

5.6 r 0.9

55t8



Effect of sulfhydlryl grouÞ rûodif ierE anal fattv acíds on PE N-

methvLtransferase activitv of cardiac SL and sR

Recent studies indicated that reagents that nodify sulfur-

containing amino acid residues in the N-methyltransferase systen

(119) as r1rel1 as free fatty acids(116) infl-uence the cardiac

phospholipid ¡nethylation process. In an atteÌnpt to evidence the

possible rnolecufar rnechanism responsible for the changes in cardiac

PE N-nethyltransferase described above, we verified, in separate

experinents, the effect of sulfhydryl group nodifying reagents

(Table 8) and fatty acids (Table 9) on the paradox affected sites
of sL (site II) and sR (site I) membranes.

The sulfhydryl group nodifying reagent dithiothreítol (DTT)

at a concentration of 5 rnM caused a sti¡nul-ation of the

transnethylation reaction for both the control and paradox hearts,

in the two subcellular nembrane systems studied. In both cases the

degree of stimul-ation of control and paradox hearts was quite

similar. Stinulation of SR site I was much greater than that seen

for the SL site II nethyLtransferase activity. The DTT-induced

activation and its quantitative difference betr"reen site I and II
are consistent with previous studies (119).

The other t$to sul-fhydryl group modifying reagents, reduced

glutathione (cSH) and oxidized glutathione (GSSc), at a

concentration of 5 mM induced no significant change in sarcolennal

N-nethyltransferase activity in both control and paradox hearts

(Tab1e 8).
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Table 7. [3H]-methyl incorporation into N-methyìated and non-poiar ìipid products of the Iight

sarcolenmal fraction isolated from rat hearts subjected to Ca2+-paradox.

Cataìytic
Site

I

II
Iii

Contro I

pmol/mg/30 min pnoì/mg/30 min % control prnol/mg/30 min

N-methylated PL

Values are means È S.E. of 4 experiments. Perfusion with Caz+-free medium was carried out for 5 min;

hearts were then perfused with mediurn containing 1.25 ttÙ't Ca2+ for 5 min. Hearts perfused with norrnal

medium for conparable periods served as controls. N-rnethyìated phosphoìipids and non-poìar lipids were

quantitated by thin layer chromotography after incubation of the mernbranes under standard PE N-

methyì transferase site i, II, and III assay conditions.

* Significantly (P . 0.05) different from control.

0.655 r 0.07

6.4 t 0.7

76r13

Paradox

0.720 t 0.03

3.8 r 0.6*

74*15

100

59

98

Contro I

Non-poìar l ipìds

1.511 10.4

3.3 r 0.1

55t10

pnol/ng/30 min % controì

Paradox

1.542 t 0.5

1.9 t 0.2*

47 xl0

r02

57

86



Table 8. Effect of sulfhydryì group modifying reagents on the sarcolenmal site II sarcopìasnic

Reticular site I PE N-methyì tran sferase activìty during Ca2+-paradox.

Experinental
Groups

Sl (site II)
No addition
5 mM DTT
5 nM GSH

5 nM GSSG

SR (site I)

No add i t ion
5 mM DTT
5 rrú',1 GSH

5 rrùl GSSG

pmol/mg/30 min

Contro I

Vaìues are neans r S.E. of 4 experiments. Sarcolenmal (SL) and sarcoplasnic reticular (SR) membranes

were isolated from control hearts and hearts subjected to Ca2+-paradox (5 min Ca2+-free + 5 nin

Ca2+ readnission. Preincubation of nenbranes without and with each modifier was for 10 rnin at 37.C.

Methylation was performed for 30 rnin in the sane assay medium in the presence of l0 uM (site II) and

0.055 uM (site I) [3U] naoUet, respectively. DTT = dithiothreitol; GSH = reduced glutathione; GSSG =

oxidized gì utath i one.

* Significantly (P . 0.05) different from values obtained in the absence of modifiers.

10.5 r 0.5
28.9 x 2-9*
9.4 t 0.3
9.0 r 0.5

0.690 r 0.04
9.004 t 0.70*
I.476 x 0.02
0.414 * 0.03

PE N -met hy ltransferase activity

Change (z)

100
+17 4

_11

-15

100
+1.205
+IL4

_40

pmol/rng/30 mìn

Paradox

7.8 + 0.3
18.7 r 0. 7*
8.5 + 0.1
6.7 * 0.1

Change (%)

0.435 10.04
5.564 + 0.45*
1.112 t 0.04*
0.334 + 0.01*

100
+i 39

+9
-14

100
+1179

+155
-23



The DTT, cSH and cSSc - induced effects on SR site I
rnethylation were in keeping with previous findings (119) and r^/ere

not different in control and paradox me¡nbranes (Table 8).

In separate experiments the effect of two free fatty acids,

oleic acid and arachidonic acj-d, v¡hose intracellul-ar concentration

r^¡as shovJn to be increased at the end of Ca2*-free period ( 117 ) , i^¡as

studied on sarcol-emmal (site II) and sarcoplasrnic reticular (site

I) rnethyltransfêrase activity (Table 9), In the case of

sarcolemna, both oleic acid and arachidonic acid produced a slight
but significant inhibition of the transmethylation reaction in
control hearts in contrast to paradox hearts where both free fatty
acids caused a significant sti¡nulation, In the case of

sarcoplasrnic reticulu¡n the effect of both free fatty acids were

significantly inhibitory to the PE N-methyl transferase activíty
of control- and paradox hearts.
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Table 9. Effect of free fatty acids on the sarcolemnal site Ii and sarcoplasnic reticular site I
methy i tran sferase activìty in Ca2+-paradox.

Experinentaì
Groups

A. Sl (site II)
No add i tion

+ 0leic acid

+ Arachidonic acid

SR (site I)

No addition

+ 0leic acid

+ Arachidonic acid

B.

pnol/mg/30 min

Contro l

8.9 r 0.i

7.4 t 0.3*

7.9 r 0.2*

0.675 r 0.03

1.142 r 0.01*

0.526 r 0.02*

PE N-methy ìtran sferase activity

Values are means É S.E. of 4 experiments. Sarcolernnal (SL) and sarcopìasmic retìcuìar (SR) rnembranes

were isolated fron control hearts and hearts subjected to Caz+-paradox (5 min Ca2+-free + 5 min

readmission. Preincubation of nenbranes without and with each fatty acid was for 10 min at 37oC.

Methylation was performed for 30 rnin in the same assay medium in the presence of l0 uM (site II) and

0.055 uM (site I) [3H] ndoUet, respectiveìy.
* Significantly (P.0.05) different from values obtained in the absence of fatty acid.

Change (%)

i00

-16

-11

pmoì/mg/30 min

Paradox

100

-71

-22

6.7 r 0.04

8.4 r 0. 4*

10.2 t 0.13*

0.385 t 0.01

0.119 r 0.01*

0.339 t 0.02*

Change (%)

100

+24

+51

100

-69

-t2



DrscuSS roN

The present study focusses on the effect of calcium overload

on the cardiac PE N-nethyltransferase (PNMT) enzyrne system, during

the typical caz* overload situation of the calciurn paradox

phenonenon. Extrapolating from the argurnent presented in the

statement of the problem, and from previous studies which

investigated atterations in PNMT during Ca2* overload-related

cardiac pathol-ogies (58,62,63), one would expect an inhibition of

PNMT activity during Ca?* overload.. This result vras exactly r¡¡hat

v/as observed in this study. The PE N-methyltransferase enzyme i^¡as

studÍed in alt the three subcell-ular nembrane fractions in which

it was previously shoirn to exist (118) and under varying durations

of ca2*-free perfusion and caz* readmission. The results show that
at the sarcole¡nmal leveL the ca2* paradox damage on PE N-nethylation

is reperfusion-induced, vrhile no alterations occur during the

duratíon of calciun-free perfusion. This fact is suggested quíte

clearly by the data in Tables 1- and 3 which shows firstly that caz*-

free perfusion alone has no effect on PNMT (Tab1e 1), and secondly

that reperfus ion- induced damage is independent of the tirne of caz*-

free perfusion (Table 3). However, the inhibition occuring upon

caz*-readrnission is time dependent, i.e. the degree of inhibition
of the SL PNMT system is progressively larger wíth increasing tine
of Ca2*-readrnj-ssion. These results, which indicate damage of an

enzyme systern produced on reperfusion with caz' containing solution



r"rhile no change are seen on perfusion with ca2*-free solution only,

are consistent with previous studies (17) shohting that rnajor damage

during caz*-paradox occurs during caz*-reptetíon with very few

changes occuring during the ca2*-free perfusion period. rt nay be

pointed out at this juncture that, regardless of the fact that

darnage due to cal-cium paradox becomes apparent on ca2*-readmiss ion,

it rnay be that the nyocardial cellular system beco¡nes susceptible

to this darnage during the period of caz*-free perfusion. In short,

the caz*-free perfusion sets the stage for the varíous danages (Ín

this case to the PNMT systen) produced on reperfusion with calciurn

containing solution.

The catalytic site that exhibits the significant change in

activity at the sL level is catalytic site rr of the PNMT systen

which is responsj-ble for the second methyltransfer reactíon

synthesízing PDME.

Exarnination of PNMT systern at a second subcelluÌar 1eve1 where

it was previously found to exist(118), the sarcopl-as¡nic reticulum,

showed a behavioral- pattern very sirnilar to that seen at the l-evel

of the sarcol-enma, although several points of difference ltere afso

noted (Tab1es 2 and 4). The sarcoplas¡nic reticular PNMT system'

like the sarcoLennal system also exibited an inhibition of its
activity during ca2*-paradox that occured on ca2*-repletion rather

than during ca2*-free perfusion. This is quite consistent with

previous studies(17) as was pointed out earÌier in the discussion.

AIso in this case, like in the case of SL, the degree of inhíbition

is dependent on the tirne of Ca2*-repletion (Table 2) and independent
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of the tine of Ca2*-free perfusion (Table 4). In both subcellutar

rnembranes rnaximaf PNMT inhibition occured at 5 rnin of ca2*-repl-etion

after 5 ¡nin of ca2*-free perfusion. The PNMT system at the two

subcellular levels differ in two respects, however: firstly, the

catalytic site that is affected ín the SR is site I, while sites

II and III are conpletely unaffected (Table 2 and 4). This is in

contrast to the sarcolernnal system where it is the catalytic site

II that is altered while site I and III rernain unaffected. These

results are not inconsistent with previous studies (115) !"hich have

shown that not only is site I the nost susceptible anong thê SR

rnethyltransferase sites (47 trrs'), but that in the sane

cardiomyopathic state the site of attack for SL and sR can be

different (site I for SR and site II for sL.,) (115). The second

point of difference observed is the ¡ninimu¡n ti¡ne of ca2*-free

perfusíon required to produce the activation which becomes apparent

on ca2*-readmiss ion. rn the case of sR the ¡ninimun time of ca2*-

free perfusion requi.red to produce a significant inhibition of the

PNMT system during ca2*-read¡nission Ís l- nin (Tabl-e 4) against 2.5

¡nin in the case of SL (Tab1e 2) ' a non significant deactivation

being observed in the latter systen after 1 ¡nin of caz*-free

perfusion. This second point of difference rnay be an indicator of

different levels of protection the cardionyocyLe affords itself.

It may be the case thât by possessing a sarcolenmal PNMT systern

which depresses the ca2* influx-rel-ated ¡nechanisms and is of greater

resistance to ca2*-overl-oad, the cardionyocyte may in effect be

attenpting to protect itsel-f as long as it is possible fron the
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suddenly increased concentratíon of cal-cium in the extracellular

space due to the ca2*-readmission. Hypothetically, one may specuÌate

that the sarcoplasrnic reticular and the sarcolemmal PNMT systens

¡nay be related in Ca2* paradox as folLows: during Ca2*-free perfusion

it is welI knovrn that electromechanical- díssociation occurs (17) |

i.e. electrical activity continues r"¡hile nechanical activity ceases

conpletely. By virtue of this fact [Na*], increases, as Na* is

brought in during depolarization but is not removed that

effectively, in fact the Na*-K* ATPase is inhibited during calcium-

free perfusion (g4) and the Na+-Ca2+ exchanger is unable to exchange

Na* for extracellular caz*, as this cation is absent' Upon ca2*-

rêadmission, the Na*-Ca2* exchanger nay nol^¡ become highly effective

in rernoving the Na* and thus increasing the cytosolic calcium

concentration. Indeed, rêcent studies have suggested that the

entry of caz* into the cardiac ceI1 via Na+-caz* exchange is a

causative factor for the caz* paradox damage (L2o,r2L) ' Since high

lca2*l has been shown to inhibit PNMT (11) this initial rise in

calciun on calciun readmission nay be sufficient to produce a

significant inhibition of the sarcoplasrnic reticular PNMT systen.

Alteration to this system in the SR, ín turn, may be effective in

inhibitinq the sR ca2*-purnp activity' Thus, although this has not

been tested directly in this study, a very good correlation has

been observed between the changes in the sR caz*-purnp seen

previously (l-07), and the present data on alteratíon in the SR PNMT

system, with respect to the duration of calcium readrnission.

Although transnethylation nay not be the only system causing the
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observed changes in the sR caLciun punp during cafciu¡n paradox, it

nay be one of the nechanisns responsible for the well documented

changes in the sR ca2*-purnp activity (107) whích will cause a

d.ecreased sequestration of calcÍum from the cytosol, leading to a

more aggravated caÌcium overload situation. Since the data show

that the sL PENMT systern is more resistent and therefore reguires

a more aggravated overload situatíon, this increased Ievel of

cytosolic calciurn caused by continued sR caz* dunping but decreased

sequestration, nay now be able to effect an inhibition to the

sarcolemmal PNMT systen. The ínhibition thus produced, will cause

the PE N-rnethylation-reLated changes of some sL ca2'-transport

systems such that the cal-ciurn overload situation is aggravated even

further. This speculation can be directly supported by previous

findings which show that the sL., Na*-dependent ca2* uptake and ca2*-

pump activitj-es are inhibited and stimulated upon rnethylation,

respectively (35, 44,45,46). Further' during ca2*-readmission, the

Na*-dependent ca2* uptake was found to be activated (up to 2 nin)

whíl-e the ca2*-purnp was depressed (92). This is consistent with the

SL transrnethylation reaction being inhibited at the same stage of

paradox, as ít is shown in this study; of further note the SL Ca2*

regulatory systern are al-tered to a directíon which potentiates

overl-oad. Another point of vier,¡ that may exptain the results is

that the two subceltular methyLtransferase systens may be

differentially sensitive to INa*] itself. This can therefore

explain the different lengths of ca2*-free period being required to

damage the two subceltular enzl4lle systemsr the sarcolennal PNMT
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system being rnore resístant than the sarcoplasmic reticular one.

From the above points, PE N-methyl-ation nay looked upon as both a

cause and a consequence of ca2*-overload, according to the time

sequence (i.e. tirne of ca2*-free and tine of ca2* repletion) at which

it is being studied. Fron the ti¡ne course experiments done with

sR and sL in this and in previous studies, we derj-ved the standard

cal-ciu¡n paradox tíme of 5 rnin of ca2*-free and 5 min of ca2*

readrnission that, rnechanicall-y, induced a marked rise in resting

tension vJithout any recovery of contractile force. This standard

paradox tirne was used to study the thírd subcellular organelle

where the PNMT has been reported to be local-ized the nitochondria.

rn these organelles the enzyme activity $¡as totally unaffected

(Tabl-e 6) at all of the three catalytic sites. So it seems that

the rnitochondriaL PNMT system is resistant to the paradox insuft.

Having established the ínhibitory effect of the calciu¡n paradox

on the PNMT systen, \,¡e proceeded to investigate the possible causes

of this disfunction. The standard paradox tirne of 5 mín ca2*-free

perfusion before 5 nin of ca2*-readmiss ion, and the specific sites

affected in the tvJo different subcellular systems (site I for SR

and site II for sL) vrere considered in these series of experiments.

First we investigated the kinetic pararnetres of the sL and sR PNMT

systern of control and paradox hearts. The PNMT enzyme of the two

subcellular ¡ne¡nbranes exibíted a cornpletely different kinetic

behavior in paradox damaged hearts. An uncompetitive type of

inhibition was observed ín the heavy sarcoternmal- fraction (site

II), where a decrease in the apparent Km (352, indicating an
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increase in affinity of the enzylne for AdoMet) \'¡as accompanied by

a decrease ín the apparent v,"* (43?). In this regard ít nay be

that the paradox-induced damage is associated with a decreased

density of avaiLable catalytic sites that supersedes the increased

affinity of the existing sites for the rnethyl donor' ThÍs nay

explain the overall depression of the SL site II nethyltransferase

reaction.

In the SR case, the inhibitíon is non-competitive, i'e"

although the apparent Vmax of the paradox hearts is lowered (422) '
as in sL, the apparent K|rl rernains unaltered' This rnay be due to

some factor preventing the association of the nethyl donor with the

catalytic site of the enzyrne, thereby comprornisíng the conversion

of the phosphoJ.ipíd substrate to the nethylated end-product '

Thus, it nay be hypothesized that the SL and SR PNMT enzyme

syste¡ûs nay be nodutated by different mechanisrns, as is obvious

fron their dissinilar kinetic profiles. Thus the next step in our

analysis was to investigate the possible molecul-ar nechanisms

involved in the paradox-induced PNMT inhibitíon, based on the fact

that free fatty acids (L17) and sulfhydryt group modifying agents

(l-19) vrere found to nodulate the cardiac PMNT system'

With regard to the possibJ-e role of free fatty acids in the

ca2*-paradox-related PNMT inhibition, it v'ras suggested (l-16) that

changes in phospholipase activities during certain patho-

physiological_ condÍtionsr e.g. diabetic and catechotanine-induced

cardiomyopathy, nay tend to cause disturbances in free fatty acid

Ievels leading to the reported decreases in the sL PE-N-¡nethylation
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activity (58,62). In fact, definite and signíficant increases in
free fatty acid levet have been reported in pathophys iological

conditions such as diabetes, certain dietary conditions and stress

(!22 tL23,L24). Also evidence for fatty acid inhibition of PE N-

nethylation in liver neÌnbranes has been reported (1-25) . In vitro
experinents were therefore conducted to further investigate the

effect of free fatty acids on PNMT activíty by including them in
the assay mixture. Tv¡o fatty acids which were found to be

increased during ca2*-free perfusion (777), oleic acid and

arachidonic acid, were used. In SL and SR menbranes isolated fron

control hearts, both oleic acid and arachidonic acid were

inhibitory to the PNMT systen (Tab1e 9). This is consistent with

results obtained by Vetter et aI. (116). In the case of the

paradox hearts, both oleic and arachidonic acids were inhibitory
to the PNMT systen of the sarcoplasrnic reticul-um but stirnulatory

to that of the sarcole¡n¡na (Table 9). The latter effect and its
possible consequênces on the function of SL nethyl-transferase

during Caz* paradox are difficult to explain at present and require

further studies. However, it nay be speculated that, since the

free fatty acids are stinulatory to the sL., PNMT systern in the

paradox condition, the apparent depression of the SL PNMT may be

due partl-y to the reperfusion-induced decrease in rnernbranaL free
fatty acid tevels. The fÍnding that SR and SL PNMT systems froÍl
paradox heart do not react in a sinilar manner to free fatty acids

nay be explained by the fact that the two different subcelluLar

systems seem to be modulated by different factors or mechanis¡ns
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(126). rhis is not difficult to envision since, even in the

present study, the two systern have exibited many points of

dífference e.g. in the catalytic site susceptible to damage,

kinetic profiles and in the resistance to calcium paradox damage.

our data showed also an increase ín [3H]-methyl group incorporation

into a heterogeneous fracti.on of non-po1ar lipids of the nembranes

cornpared to controt values at the end of caz*-free perfusion, while

a decrease r^¡as observed at the end of 5 min repletion. This was

particularly evident in the affected site of the sarcoplasrnic

reticulun (site I) although a similar trend, but less significantly

so, was seen in the case of the sarcolemma (site II). The nature

of the rnethylated non-poJ-ar lipids v,ras not exarnined ín this study

and is now under investigation. However, enzymatic methyl-ation of

fatty acids has been described for various tissues and the forrned

fatty acid nethyl esters have been identified as a rnajor component

of the nembrane non-po1ar lipÍd fraction (117). Thereforef the

observed changes in non-polar 1ipíd nethylation during ca2* parad.ox

night reflect changes in the for¡nation of fatty acid rnethyl esters

due to the dífferent availability of free fatty acid substrates of

the ¡ne¡nbrane (116). This rr'ouLd be consistent with data reported

by van der Vusse et aI. (117) on the rise of cellul-ar free fatty
acids at the end of Ca2*-free perfusíon. No data are avail-able in
the literature regarding the status of free fatty acids at the end

of Ca2*-repletion to support the above interprêtatiion of oour

results on non-po1ar lipid methylation at this stage.
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The second aspect lre investigated was at the level- of the

enzyme protein itseLf. In this respect we exanined the effect of

sulfhydryl group modifying reagents, dithiothreitol (DTT) as l^/el1

as reduced gJ-utathione (GsH) and oxidízed glutathione (GSSG) hrhich

are the glutathione forms in the cell (tab1e 8). In the case of

the hearts subjected to paradox sinilar results were observed as

in the case of the control hearts, the degrees of stimulation and

inhibition being around a si¡nilar range. Thus, fron these series

of experiments v¡e can conclude that although the N-

rnethyJ.transf erase protein itself may be damaged during ca2*-

overload, the damage nost 1íkely does not occur at the level of the

sulfhydryl groups. However, in order to prove or disprove this
point as the case nay be, further experiments are required which

should focus on the effects of incLuding DTT in the perfusion

¡nedium in both caz*-free and. ca2*-containing buffers, Moreover, the

possibilíty that an i¡nbalance of the cellul-ar thiol equilibriu¡n

(L27) during caz* paradox rather than caz* itself be the cause of

the observed inhibitions appears unlikely; since, if this were the

case, the PNMT systens of controJ. and paradox hearts vrould have

reacted dífferentially to the thiol- modifying reagents.

Thus, in surnrnary, one can state that the cardiac PE N-

nethyltransferase enzyne systern is definitely related to the Ca2*-

overLoad condition as Ít is expressed during ca2*-paradox, may be

both at the l-eveI of being a cause and a consequence of this
phenornenon. The ¡nolecular mechanísn(s) by which it is affected

are uncertain at this point in time, although one can venture to
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state that free fatty acids may be one of the possibilities,

especially at the l-evel of the SL. Although the protein itself rnay

be altered in sone way, our data so far do not support the

invofvement of sulfhydryf groups in this al-teration.
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